Address:

401 Broad Street
Milford, Pa., 18337

Telephone:

(570) 409-1212

Location:

The historic Hotel Fauchère is located at its original site, 401
Broad Street in Milford, Pennsylvania. Milford, nestled among
lakes and mountains, is located on the Delaware River adjacent to
the 70,000-acre Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area.
The town center is just 75 miles from New York City and 125
miles from Philadelphia, bordering northern New Jersey to the east
and upstate New York to the north. The town sits on U.S.
Interstate 84—50 miles east of Scranton, Pa. and 85 miles west of
Danbury, Conn.

Accommodations:

16 guest rooms

Guest Rooms:

-

Hotel Features:

-

20 inch flat panel televisions
Marble bathrooms with Pennsylvania blue stone
Radiant heated bathroom floors
Heated towel racks and bath sheets
Customized gourmet baskets included in room rate
The Fauchère bed which includes dual down comforters for
individualized comfort, a style adapted from the mountains of
northern Italy
100 percent Egyptian cotton Frette linens
Wireless Internet throughout hotel included in room rate
Continental breakfast is served daily on the sun
porch and included in the room rate
Parking in Hotel Fauchère’s private lot included
In-room dining
Exclusive bath amenities by Kiehl’s
A fine dining restaurant, stylish bar and “guest-only” backporch and garden
Meticulously restored original exterior
Original marble lobby floor and wood flooring in the dining
room

-

The Hotel Fauchère stairway has been lovingly restored along
with the original wood flooring in the guestrooms and much of
the doors and molding

The Restaurant:

Under Chef Michael Glatz’s direction, The Delmonico Room at
Hotel Fauchère seats 80 and boasts a traditional yet modern menu
with natural ingredients obtained from local and regional producers
and the owner’s own organic farm. The restaurant’s décor
includes a collection of European menus from the 1920s. Hotel
Fauchère guests receive priority reservations.

The Lounge:

The downstairs bar and lounge, Bar Louis, features the
photography of artist Christopher Makos, whom Andy Warhol
called “the most modern photographer in America.” Works by
Makos on display include a black and white candid shot of Warhol
as well as photographs from his “Hilton Brothers” collection. Bar
Louis has a cabaret and live performance area. In the original
Hotel Fauchère, Bar Louis was known as The Chicken and the
Snail.
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